
 

 

3D-Lipo has been 

nominated as a 

finalist in the 

Medical Aesthetic 

awards 
 

 
'' 3D-lipo is a revolution in 
the non-surgical Aesthetic 
skincare market.'' 

“3D 脂是一种非手术美容护

肤品市场的革命” 

3D-Lipo has been nominated as a 
finalist in the Medical Aesthetic awards 
under the category of brand of the year 
2012-13. 
Roy Cowley, Managing Director 3D-Lipo 
Ltd, writes: I feel that the 3D brand has 
gained this nomination in recognition of 
its unique3 dimensional approach which 
has ensured that both our company and 
clients have gained a significant 
competitive edge over the competition! 
3D Lipo is the new 3 Dimensional 
approach to fat loss, skin tightening and 
cellulite elimination. Nothing else offers 
such a complete and effective solution 
and a true alternative to surgical 
liposuction. The results are so good that 
3D Lipo is currently a Finalist in the 
Aesthetic Awards for Best New 
Technology. 
 
Unlike other lipo systems that use Diode 
Laser (I-Lipo, Strawberry and Laser 
Lipo) our technology within 3D Lipo 
physically destroys the fat cell. The 
advantage of this is that exercise is not 
required post treatment in order to 
metabolise the released fat, which is a 
significant advantage over existing 
methods. 
Cryolipolysis and Cavitation have 
become the preferred choice of 

3D锂已被提名为医学美学奖项入围

2012-13年度品牌类别下。 

董事总经理罗伊·考利， 3D 锂有限公

司，写道：我觉得 3D 品牌识别其独特的

3 维的方法，确保我们的公司和客户都获

得了显着的竞争优势，在竞争中已经获

得了这一提名！ 

3D 锂是新的 3 维的方法来减少脂肪，皮

肤收紧，消除橘皮组织。闲来无事提供

这样一个完整和有效的解决方案和真正

的替代手术吸脂。结果是如此之好， 3D

锂是目前入围最佳新技术奖的审美。 

 

我们的技术不同于其他脂系统，使用激

光二极管（I-的锂，草莓和激光锂）物理

3D 锂电内破坏脂肪细胞。这样做的优点

是，不需要后处理，以代谢释放的脂

肪，这是一个显着的优点，与现有方法

相比行使。 

冷冻溶脂和汽蚀，已成为客户首选的脂

肪分解，我们是唯一的公司，不要让你

选择，因为两者都包含在这个价格竞争

力的机器，此外，我们还包括技术收紧

皮肤和脂肪。 

最后，如果你觉得我们值得赢得年度品

牌请为我们投票通过以下链接。 

 
 



Lipolysis and we are the only company 
that do not make you choose as both 
are included in this competitively priced 
machine and in addition we include 
technologies for skin tightening and 
cellulite. 
Finally if you feel that we deserve to win 
Brand of the year please vote for us by 
following the link below. 
 
 
3D-Lipo3D-Lipo Offers A powerful 
three-dimensional alternative to 
liposuction 
 
Now it’s easy to get rid of those love 

handles, post-pregnancy pouch, or 

“muffin top” comfortably, conveniently 
and safely. 
3D-Lipo is the new 3 dimensional 
approach to fat loss, skin tightening and 
cellulite elimination. Nothing else offers 
such a complete and effective solution 
and a true alternative to surgical 
liposuction. The results are so good that 
3D-Lipo was a finalist in the Aesthetic 
Awards for Best New Technology 2012. 
 
Unlike other lipo systems that use Diode 
Laser (I-Lipo, Strawberry and Laser 
Lipo) our technology within 3D-Lipo 
physically destroys the fat cell. The 
advantage of this is that exercise is not 
required post treatment in order to 
metabolise the released fat, which is a 
significant advantage over existing 
methods. 
 Losing abdominal fat and back fat 
through diet and exercise is practically 
impossible for many of us. Other areas 
for successful treatment are flabby 
backs, flabby arms (bingo wings), 
buttocks and hips, inner and outer 
thighs, fat knees and large calves. 
 
Why is the 3D-Lipo Procedure 
Different? 
 The 3D-Lipo gives several options and 
combinations to target and successfully 
treat stubborn fat areas and cellulite. 

3D - Lipo3D 锂提供了一个功能强大的三

维替代吸脂 

 

现在很容易摆脱那些游泳圈，怀孕后

袋， 或“松饼顶部”舒适，方便和安全。 

3D 脂是新的 3 维的方法来减少脂肪，皮

肤收紧，消除橘皮组织。闲来无事提供

这样一个完整和有效的解决方案和真正

的替代手术吸脂。结果是如此之好， 3D

锂的审美奖入围最佳新技术 2012 。 

 

不像其他脂系统，使用激光二极管（I-的

锂，草莓和激光锂）我们的技术在 3D 锂

物理破坏脂肪细胞。这样做的优点是，

不需要后处理，以代谢释放的脂肪，这

是一个显着的优点，与现有方法相比行

使。 

 失去腹部脂肪和背膘通过饮食和锻炼，

对于我们许多人几乎是不可能的。其他

地区成功治疗后背松弛，松弛的手臂

（宾果翅膀） ，臀部和臀部，大腿内外

侧，膝盖脂肪和大小腿。 

 

为什么 3D 锂程序的不同？ 

 3D 锂给出了几个选项和组合的目标和成

功治疗顽固脂肪和脂肪。这些空穴和冷

冻溶脂脂肪爆破英寸的损失，射频皮肤

收紧和三维 Dermology 去除脂肪的。 

3D 脂是一种革命性的，新的，非侵入性

的激光治疗，我们量身打造的每一个客

户，依赖于他或她独特的要求和关切。

它提供精确和直接的长期结果怕疼和安

全。 

 

 

http://3dlipomed.lifvation.com


These are Cavitation and Cryolipolysis 
for fat blasting inch loss, Radio 
Frequency for skin tightening and 3D 
Dermology for cellulite removal. 
3D-Lipo is a revolutionary, new, non-
invasive laser treatment that we tailor- 
make for each client, dependent on his 
or her unique requirements and 
concerns. It offers precise and 
immediate long-term results painlessly 
and safely.  
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